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Huntingdon, April 9, I 845
ct, V. B. PALMER, Em., is 'authorized to net

as Agent for this paper. to procure subscriptions and
advertisements in Philadelphia, New York, Balti-
more and Boston.

OFFICES:
Philldelphia—Number 69 Pine Murat.
Ballimore—S. E. corner of Baltimore and Cal-

vert streets.
Non York—Number 100 Nassau 'treat.
Bohm—Number 10 State greet.

THE 7,.IIARKIETs.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia, April 4.
'ILEATFLOUR, per bbl. - #

- $4 25
.RYN: MEAL, do. -

- - - 325
.ColiN do. do,
WILKAT, 'mime Penna. per bush. - - 95
It Yx: do. - -

- 64
Coon, yellow, do. - - - 45
OATS, do. - - - 25
WHisicEsr, in bls.

/hatimore, April 4.
WUKAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - 84 SO
WaxAT, per bush. - - - 98
.4.;ouN, yelluw, du. - - - -44
)(rm. do.
'OATS. do.
WHIsKEir,, in bbls.

IVANIE NOTE LIST.
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia.

Packs is Philadelphia,
Bank of North America - - par
B ink of the Northern Liberties - par
Bank of Penn 'l,,wilship - - par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. -

- par
Farmers' Sc Mechanics' bank - - par
Kensington bank - - - par
Schuylkill bank - - - - par
Mechanics' bank - -

-
- par

Philadelphia bank - - - par
Southwark bank - - - ParWestern bank - - - - par
Moyamensing bank - - , - parManufacturers' and Mechanics' bank par
Bank of Pennsylvania -

- - par
Girard bank - - +
Bank of the United States - SU

Country :Banks,
lank of Chester en. Westchester par
Bank. of Delaware co. Chester par
Bank of Germantown Germantown pat'
Bank of tontg'ry co. Norristown par
D.)ylestown Welk Doylestown par
liaston Bank Easton par.•
Farmers' bk of Bucks co. Bristol par
Bitak of Northam berl'd Northumberlandpal
Honesdale bank Honesdale 11Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster par
LanettStet. bank Lancaster par
Lancaster county bank Lancaster p. a•
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1
111,clets'& Manuf. bk. Pittsburg
Ex.:11,1,4e bank Pittsburg 1

lii. do. ',ranch of Hollidaysburg 1
c,„1.,,,!,,;., gt ',yids, en. Columbia par
Fraoklin batik Washington li
Monongahela bk of B. Brownsville li
Farmers' bk of Reading Reading par
Lebanon hank Lebanon . fli:ink of Middletown Middletown 1
Ctrlisle baulk Carlisle 1
Erie bank Fri, 2
Bank of Chambersburg C. hambershU rg 1
B oil: of Gett,ysburg Gettysburg 1
York bank York 1
Harrisburgbank Harris!)Utz
Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville
Bank ofFatannehanna en. Montrose 25
Varmers' & Drovers' bk Way nesborough 2
ilank of Lewistown Lewistown 1.
Wyoming bank Wilkesbarfe 14
Worthampton bank Allentown no sale

county batik Reading no sale
West Branch bank kl'illiatosport
'Towanda !lank Towanda 'nosale

Rates ofReliefNotes.
't firth -To Liberties, Bank ol e. IVleehan-
ie's bank, Delaware County, Farmers'Rank
of Bock,'Germantown, pur
Ilerks.Ce. Hank - - - - 10
All others 1+

c-By an arrival at New Orleans, frond Rio Ja-
neiro, we learn that the American schooner Por-
poise had been seized by the Brazilian government,
on 4sespicion•Of being engaged in tho slave trade.

Prompt Pay:
Mr. Parmenter, the only member of Congress

from Massxchusetts who voted for Annexation, has
already received hiereward from President Pout.
'rue oilier of Naval officerat Boston has been con-
ferred upon this faithless repmsentative.

(.0".The Beaton papers mention a report that the
Hon. Joseph Story 'contemplates a withdrawal from
the Bench of the Supreme Courtof the United
States.

MASSACII.ErTs Siawron.--.Tne Davis was last
week elected by the Legislature of Massachusetts, a
U. S. Senator for two years ensuing, in place of
Hon. I. . Bates, deceased.

Tarcrwo Cans or ins ows Houssuotn.—The
Governor has appointed his heather-in-law, JOHN
K. FIDDLET, Esq. of Lancaster, a Judge of the
District CourtofPhiladelphia, in theroom of Judge
STROUD, one of the ablest Judges in the State and
the best on that bench. The appointment is very
unfavorably received in the city, and a meeting of
the members of the bar has been held toremonstrate

. against it. Judge Stroud appears to be so unfortu-
maleas to be a V 1 hig, and the Governor thinks this
a fine opportunity to provide for a member of his
own household, and at the some time revArd a po-
litical favorite for past, and perhaps future, party
services. Judges Petit and Jones, both Locofoco,
are continued.—Pa. Intelligence,

Tan Assaur.•r Ilux. J. Q. A ',Ans.—The
trial of Captain Sangster for an assault and battery
upon John Q. Adams. some months ago took place
at Washington lately. Mr. Adonis, in the course
of his testimony, stated that a few days after the
assault he received a letter which perfectly satisfied
Lim that Sangster did not commit the assault with
any malicious intention; and hefreely forgave him;
hoping that as far .ris be was personally concerned,
that no punishmentnight 1winflicted. The Court,
however,seatenced hintto thirtydays' confinement
in the county jail, and to pay a fine of $lOO. The
judgment wan temporarily suspended in order to
enable a.petition•to :be sent to the• President for a
pardon. •One was drawn up•and immediately re-
ceived •the signature. of Mr. Adams and Judge

'Dunlap.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS-MORE DAMA•
AGES FOR THE STATE TO PAY.

The Columbia, Pe., Spy says, the passenger
car did not arrive here on Thursday until four or
five hours after the usual time, owing to a serious
crash occasioned by the passenger cars runningin-
to a train of burthen cars,and breaking four or five
cars, belonging to D. Leech & Co., all to atoms.—
We understand that there were Revers! boxes of
specie in one of the ears, which were broken open,
and the specie scattered over theroad.

Another--Yesterday morning as a train of bur-
then cars were coming down • the grade' into town
at a very rapid rate, it run over a horse which was
about crossing theroad, throwing the train off the
track, and precipitating part of it over a slight em-
bankment, breaking in the front of a store house be-
longing to Peter Haldeman, Esq., and the other
part directly across our principal street. A four
sectibri boat was completely demolished, and four
trucks belonging to the State, ditto. Although
several men were on the cats at the time of the col-
lision, not one of them was seriously injured .$

Shocking Accident.
We learn front the Hollidaysburg Register that

a most shocking accident occurred et the Basin in
that place on Tuesday the Ist inst., by which a
fellow being was instantly hurried into eternity.
It is unnecessary to describe the circumstances Mi-
nutely: suffice it to say that the unfortunate indi-
vidual, Mr. Levi Trine, conductor ofa train of coal
cars, by some means lost command of his cars its
they turned oil the main track on to a side track
which terminates abruptly in the basin, and that
he was on the front car, when it pitched °tithe track
into the waterand was caught beneath the car fol •
lowing and buried in the wreck, and thus crushed
and drowned. He leaves a wife and three or four
small children to mourn his untimely end, who
must now become objects ofcharity, and arc worthy
the kind attentions of the philanthropist.

For the Huntingdon Journal.
Shade Gap; March 20, 1845

Mr. EDITOR :-

You are request , Al to announce
that the Oltige at Shade Gap has lately been na-
med CLAYSVILLE, in honor of the immortal
"HAttnr or TIIN Was,"

NIOR FALL l'Y ON BOARD THE
U. PREBLE.

The U. S. store ship Erie, from Port
Praya, brings full details of the lament-
able mortality on hoard the ['reitle, be-
longing to the African squadron. On her
arrival at Rio Gr<nide there were seventy-

six on the sick list. including, the Ist
Lieutenant and Sailing Master. A cor-
respondent of the Herald. in a letter da-
ted at Rio Grande, Feb. :311, furnishes the
following interesiing particulars:

The Ilay after we arrit ed Md. Smith
died, who was first in the list of deceased,
in a few days two noire died. Tkore
was no burying ground on shore of any
sort, there were a few grave. (which be-
longed to some English and Vretich men
of %vat) in au ((pen COllllllOll, eXpOiell In
the trampling of mules; goats and jack-
asses. As soon as the Commodore came,
lie purchased it lot and had a licat para-
pet wall built around it, with a 'l:toilsome
railing on top. w ith a cross on each angle
and ill,: over the gateway, This preeau•
thin has been taken in order to setitire the
crowny trout any molestation on the part
of tile natives, who would tint pay the
least reverence to it were it not fur these
precautions. On the extremity of the
cemetery is a siatt'sume twenty feet high,
with a rattle snake around tt and all

eagle at its summit, rigid we are takow
to .lenerifte to get gilded. Each grave
has a handsome head board, 101111 all epi•
taph indicating the name and grade of its
occupant, and of what disease he died.--
There is a small foot board also with the
initials of the deceits, d's name on it ; the
Euglishinesi's graves weie taken in with
ours, and the head boatds rectified, as
the epitaphs were nearly illegible. The
boatswain of the Proble, Mr. Samuel
Drew, who laid out and sulierintentted the
plan tit the burying grounds, represented
to the Comohotlioe the necessity of hav-
ing some Shrubs planted within the eon,

; and having the graves, avenue and
paths paved, to secure them from the in •
clemency of the season, which, While it
lusts, comes down as through a sieve,
without intermission. The Conitntaloie
approved (II it, and accordingly there was
a subscription list made out, and every
man in the ship, sick and io health, con-
tributed more or less each, according to
their respective grades. As there was no
chaplain till hoard, the Commodore con-
ferred the oflire on the boatswain. (Mr.
Drew) who fulfilled his part remarkably
wetl; 1)111 alter he got through with the
funeral service, he gave a little cornmeal
of his own, touching the good or bad
qualities of the &parted, and at the same
time reminding us of that summons which
steals a inarth upon us. Ile expatiated
so warmly on our negligence towards re-
ligious duties, Mat I saw niatiy a tear

trickling down the weatherbeaten cheeks
or some hoary headed too s 101100 e hearts
and souls (towards their 'duty to their
Nlitker) set nnrd as callous and as hard as
marble. N 1 hen the Commodore was
about to leave here, he procured tt large
supply of paving 1'0(100, had them con-
veyed to the burial place, and gave Rut
boats orders to have thC'g raves and path
secured.

Annexed is a list of deaths on Ihe coaml
John Smith, seaman, lo tii the

U. S. eiltip, Saratoga, ‘s ho died 00 board
the I. ig;iti. Macedonian, at ihi, plats. ()c.

Whet' lOili 1844, of tlibease conti acted on
lite coatit of Alrica.

William A. Ilenry, Passed Midship-
man U. S. Navy, :touched to the U. S.
slop Preble, as Actin;; Master, who died
at this• place December lath, 1844. of dis-

• ease cuttiruttd alt the coast of Attica.

Jesse M. Smith, Midshipman, (son of
I,nwit. J. Smith, who Watilost in the Ifor
oPt,) selonging to the U.S. ship Preble.
who died at this pla'ee Dee. 31, 1844., of
disease contracted 'on the coast of Africa►.
' The following belonged to th.. U. S.

ship Preble, and (lit& with the African
fever.

At Porto Grande, Island of St. Vincent.
Cape ;le Verdi', on the 611; of December,

Banister. aged 18 b'ri'e-,of Baltimore,
Md.; also, on the Bth December, liaMs
ert Cleaves, oich.,y seaman, at'Sti 27years, of New Orleans; also. on the tlin
of De; ember, billet; 11. Shaw, seaman,
aged 40 y eirs, of Mas.achusetts , also;
on the 9th of B.Tember, Savory Albertson,
aged 16 year., of Pennsylvania ; also, on
the 10th ;if I.3,ember, Timothy West,
seaman, aged, 29 years, of Connecticut;
ako, on the 10th Decentlii.i', swit6 ;wens.
seaman agiul 2' years, of Maine ; also 01l
the 11 th December, Manuel Prancie co,
a boy of Madeira ; also. on'the I Ith De-
cember, Tlmonts Maher, 'ordinary sea-
man, aged 17 years, of New Haven,
Conti.; on the '110; December, Wm.
King, otd;nary seaman, id Albany, N. Y.
also, on the 1201 Decemb,r, John Flatie•
gan, seaman. aged 34 years, of New York;
also, on the 14th December, Simon Tal-
bot, aged 27 years, born in Canada, and a
citizen of New York : also, inn the 21st
Doveinher, James O. Huston,' Yeoman of
the U. S. ship Treble, formerly an orderly
Si.;rgealit in the U. S. Mat Me Corps, ana
a citizen of Brooklyn, N. Y.; also, on
iltu 22nd December, W;o. Thompson,
seaman, aged 20 years, of Boston Mass.;
also, on the Bth January, James Bryant,
aged 32 years, of Long Island, N.Y;

Polk andProscription.
O:r" A gentleman who recently visited

Washington, says the Pliiladelohia Sat-
urday Inquirer,informed us on his return.
that lie had been told that Mr. Palk would
be the President of the country mid nut
of a 11,11y—that he would Milk, no Felon-
cabs 0n party grounds—that he would
turnout no faithful and efficient officers
because opposed to lion to ptittics—but
would merely prefer iii; own competent
and political frit:lids, at the expiration of
the commissions held by die then Menai.
ben's. Our informant being an old poli•
tician, and pretty familia' with the doc-
trines and principles of Loco Vocoisni—-

e asked with some surprise, it lie cred-
ited any such story with regard to the in-
tentions and detertninations of ,2t. Polk.
lie hesitated, and then frankly confessed
his belief, that whatever theory F.ll. Polk
might have adopted at Nashville, Or be-
rme he depot rd from Tennessee, he
would find himself so overwhelmed by
persuasions and threats, not do ett per-
haps, but equally cogent, that lie would
be compelled, even against lciu better na-
ture, not only to turn out hundreds of
lionest,.faltliiat, and capable officers, but
in tunny cases to supply their places with
partizans not so capable, becitu•e of their
experience, to say nothing of other qual-
ifications. Thiti view ha. since been ful
Iv confirmed. The removals of last seek
were so nutnerotis, that at Washington it
was called the.' Bloody Week." Not
only men of tile very highest elthraeter
were removed, as in the case of the Hon.
John S. Skinner, but in some instances,
Tyler-men, who were absolutely dying,
as in the case of Reuben M. W liiinev.
Let us, therefore, hear no more of Polk
magnanimity or liberality, the Admin-
istration is likely to be as proscriptive as
any that we have ever had in the country.

Kr The Madisonian is evidently an-
noyed at the course pursued by President
Polk. In a leader in a recent number of
that paper, symptoms of strong disappro-
bation are manifested. The truth is, the
Administration has determined to throw
Ty lerism overboard. The first blow was
at Mr. Cal ,oun, and now, according tee
the e some of the particular
ft lends of the ex-secretary of Stateare to
sacrificed. The Madisonian says that
Ntr. Wil banes, the Collector at Boston,
has been removed, and this ton, notwitb.
standing, lie is a warm friesid of Mr. Cal-
houn, a gentleman of high standing, and
of undoubted honesty and capacity. The
great Nullifier, morover, departed from
his general rule, and expressed his desite
to Mr. Tyler to ha .1! Mr. Williams up.
pointed. Alluding tb the Globe, the ex.
official says If it is to be the ofli•
ciul organ," as it is How generally assert-
ed to be, whomsoever it may have mark-
ed or may mark hereafter, will most tins
doubtedly fall. The Jacobins who control
it know not what pity is, and will not brookcolor:l,l44km, when they protonince any
limn% tate.es en from the Preside! t himself:
't•he Cabinet mould he regarded by the
Globe men as the mere mercenary instru-
ments of their pleasure, their cupidity,
and their revenge."

The removals of Mr. Skinner, Mr.
Penrose and Mr. Clark, are also advert-
ed to in ternib of disapprobation ; while
the Mailisonian learns with pain that Ma-
jorLewis has also been decapitated ; as
well as Di. Jones, the Postmaster at
Washington. The troth is, Mr. Polk has
found it impossi!ile to gratify the Tyler-
ites a• well as the anti-Tylerits and their
friends who are, or who desire to be in
office, and he has chosen the latter. The
result will lie opposition from the Callum,
and Tyler branch of the hi-retofore sop-
portet s of the Administration, as the
ominous giu:ngs out of the Charleston
Mercury and the Madisiniao aircady in

The subject is followed up in the Mad
i.nni in of Mondry, in vn article headed
"Proscription ," Ih which ,nine broad
Iwo: are given to Ih Executive; and this
language occurs:

"During every Administration, all, or nearly all'

of the public offices of value become vacant by the
expiration of commissions; when vacant, they
should unquestionably be filled by thefriends of the
Presidentand members ofthe dominant party. Both
friends and foes, (political) when guilty of official
misconduct. should be dismissed, of course; but to
do so merely because their opinionsdo not accord
with those of the Executive, or for the purpose of
rewarding approved friends, is, we conceive, an act
of tyranny. in violation of the spirit of the Consti-
tution, and repugnant to the nature ofour Republi-
can institutions."

way mid that this tleAcription of
tviitooy ha 4 alrvady been practi.ril by

Polk to a very considerable ex-

Zer. Webster and the Chinese.
e copy front the New York Courier

of Thursday, the following curious l etter
which, illhough signed by Mr. Upshur,
was as we leant, written by Mr. \Veb-
ster. It is psifeet of its kind.

[To the Emperor of China.]
1, John 1)1er, President of the United

States of America—whirls State 4 are :

Maine, New lianipshite, Masssrlinsetts
Rhode 1-lend, Connecticut, Vermont,
New York, New Jrrsev, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virg:nia, North
Cut-otitis, South Carolina, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, 'Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, I toi

Alississippi, Illinois, Alabama, Mis-
souri, Ai kansas and Mielitean—scud
you this letter of peace and friendship,
signed by my own hand.

hope your health is good. China is a
great empire, exiendiny over a great part
of the world. The Chinese are numerous.
You have millions and millions of subjects.
The twenty-six United States areas large
as China, though our people are not so
numerous. 'Die rising suit looks upon
rivers and mountains equally large in the
United States. Our territorMs extend
from one great ocean to the other and
no the west we are divided front your
dominions only by the sea. Leaving the
mouth of one of our great rivers, and
going constantly towards the setting sun,we sail to Japan, and to the Yellow sea.. -

Now, toy words are, that the govern•
inents of too such great countries should
be at pe;tre. It is proper, and according
to the will of heaven, that they should
',pea each other, MI act wisely. I there-
lire send to your Court Caleb Cushing,
one if the wise and learned mei, of this
country. On his first arrival in China,
he wiil inquire for your health, lie has
then strict ordet's to go to your great city
of Pekin, and there to deliver this letter.
lle will have with hint secretaries and in-
terpreters,

The Chinese love to tilde with oar
people, and to sell diem tea and silk, for
which our people. pay silver, and some-
times other articles. But if the Chinese
and the Americana will tiatle,tliete shall
be rules, so that they shall not break your
laws not our laws. Our Minister, Caleb
Cushing, is authurizett to make a treaty
to regulate bade. Let it be jost. Let
there he no untair advantage on either
side. Let the people trade not only at
Canton, but also at Amoy, Ningpo, Fu=

chow, Shaog•hai, and all such other
places as 'nay otter profitable exchanges
both to China and the United States, pro-
vided they do not break your laws nor
our laws: We shall not take the part of
evil-dout•s. We shall nut uphold them
that break your laws. Therefore, we
doubt not that cnu will be pleased that
our messenger of peace, with this letter
in Ins hand, shall come to Pekin, and
there deliver it; and that your great offi-
cers will, by your order, make a treaty
with him to regulate affairs of trade—so
that nothing may happen .to disturb the
peace between China and America. Let
the treaty be signed I,y your own imperial
hand. It shall be signed by mine, by the
authority ofour gr at council, the Senate.

And so may your health be good, and
may peace reign.

fitten at WaShington, this twelfth
day of July in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hut,dred and forty•three.

Your good friend, JOHN TYLER.
By the President:

A. P. Ursuu•tt, Secretary of State.

Abode Island Election.
he returns trom Rhode I 'land tvould

almost induce the belief that the Dory

party hats succeed••d in electing Jackson
Govermor, though failed in electing a
majority of the !louse. Jackson was a
Whig, and was, backed by many of the
leading Whigs, among them Mr. Senator
Simmons. The Wowing is from the
Providence Journal:

lielow are the returns from all the
towns in the state except three. It will
he seen that it is doubtful it any choice
of Governor has been made, but that By-
ron Dimon is undoubtedly re-elected
I.ieut. Governor, and that the other can-
didates on the Low and Order Prox are
elected with him.—ll miry Y. Cranston is
re-etected IRepresentative to Congress
from the Eastern District, without oppn•
sitinn. Lemeal 11. Arnold is elected
Representative to Congress from the
1Vester') District over Elisha Putter, the
Tate incumbent. Gov. Arnold run as an
independent Whig candidate. The Law
a! .d Order majority is overWhelming in
both brunches of the General Assembly.

We have no time, at the late hour in the
morning at which this is written, to coins
merit on the unexpected result of this
dertion. An examination of the returns
%, ill •hnw to any one at all familiar with
he politics of the State, that it has not

turned upon any one principle. lo Some
of the ton is the vote seems altogether in-
explicable. Mr. Jackson, if elected ut all,
is the only sutcesSfiti andidate opo his

ticke'. We I chive. that the candidate
fitr Secretary of State, Attorney General
and General '1 rettsurer on the Law and
Order prox were about even tiith G'over.
nor Dottati, who to vier!, by a majority
~tr;'ter than that of Mr.Jarksoti.

Fenner anti Jacktwo were the ennui
da'e% for Governor, at d and Haz-
zard for Lieutcnant (invert or.

GOV
Fenner (W.) 7444 .1:1c1:4, ,n (11.) 7617

LIEU'I ENIINT GOVERNOR
Ili mail (W.) 7826 11.7.zart1(1).) 7:391

E.EGISTEA'S NOTICE.
NOTIC E. is het eby given to all perions

concerned, that the following named per-
wins have settled their accounts in the Register's Office at litintingdon, and that the
said accounts will lie presented for confirma-
tion and allowance at an Orphans' Court to
he held at Huntingdon, in :mil for :he comi-
ty of Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 16th
day of April next, viz :

1. SamuelCaldwell, administrator of the
estate of Jacob Cryder, late of Antis town-
ship, deceased.

2. Samuel Beiale, administrathr of the
estate 4 f Jacob iMinick, late of Motels town-
ship, deceased.

a. William iVlaff•t, administrator of the
estate of Beniimin Rudy, late of Barree
township, deceased. . _ ..

4. Henry L. Patterson, acting adminiktra-
tor of th;estate of Jacob 'raylor, late of the
borough of Hollidaysburg, deceased.

5. Samuel Steel, surviving administrator
of the estateof ThomasKey, late-of the bo.
rough of Huntingdon, deceased.. .- •

6. James Conrad, administrator of the es-
tate of Isaac Conrad, late of the borough
of Hollidaysburg, deceased.

7. Abraham Long and William Clark,
affininistrators4.l the estate of Samuel M'-
Giffin, late of Shirley township, deceased.

8. Caleb Greenland, executor of the last
will and teftament of William Lovett% late
of Tod township, deceased.

9. George Buchanan, one of the executors
of the last will:m(1 testament of &mil Kyle,
Esq., late of Tyrone township, deceased.

10. William Reed, Esq., administrator of
the estate of Daniel Fori.walt, late of Mor-
ris towushipMeceased.

11. John Owens, adihinistra tor of
the estate of Elizabeth Butket, late of Ty•
male township deceased.

12. Jacob H'arucame, guardian of John N.
Swope, a .minor son of Henry Swoope, late
of Bedford county, deceased.
. 13. John Love, administrator of the es•
tate of Asaph Fagan, Jr., lute of Barree
township, deceased.

14. Theodote H. Cretner, Esq.. adminis-
trator of the estate of ‘Vtl liam Falls, late
of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased.

15. Albert.l. Garber, administrator of the
estate of James Arthur, late °Utile borough
of Hollidaysburg, deceased.

JOHN REED, Register:
Register's Office, 'holing-

don, March 15, A. I). 1845. 5
VEIZATAIME PROPERTT

AT PR IVATE, SALE.

NAHE aubscricer,clesirous ofremoving west
in the coming summer, Ofrell a rare

c h ance to pet's( us itt want of a hand-
some propt rty, and a comfortable home. It
consists of twit adjoining tracts of land, being
in Shirley township, Huntingdon comity,
Pa., on the puldicroad leading from Shir-ley:burg to Huntingdon, one half mile front
flit fo rmer place,and four and a-half mile#
trout the Print'a Canal. Each tract contains

CD CilSoa.Cfr6Z
more or less, et goad tillable ground in a
high state f cultivate n. 't•he improve-
m,hts ou the upper tract are, an excellent
Mansion House, a good Double Barn, and
all convenient out houses, such as spring-
house, w ash•house, smoke-house, &c.,
with two convenient springs of water; It
also contains an Apple and Peach Orchard,
of young and Civil ty trees: Of this tract,
140 acres ore cleared, 2S of them of thebest
quality of timothy gimind:

On the lower -tract there are 100 acres
cleared, with t'S acres good meadow ground
similar to the above, mid two excellent cr-
chardS, one planted within a few years.-

1 improvements are, a pod 'Double
Frame House, Double Barn, and thr neces-
nary out-ho uscs, with a well ofgood water.

This portion of the property also con.
tains an excellent

Grist and Saw-inill,
both situated immediately on the public
road. Both are in excellent repair and do-
ing a prosperous business.

TERMS OF SALE:—One half of the Air-
chase money to be paid in hand, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with
the usual securities. An undisputed title,
and possesion of the property will he given
on the first of April. Persons wishing to
purchase, are requested to ca 11 and examine
the property. JACOB SHARRER.

February 19, 184.5.-6t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—AII persons interest-
ed will take notice that the undersigned auditor ap-
pointed by the court to distribute among the credi-
tors, the proceeds of the Sheriff 'a sale of the real

estate of S. Miles Green and Jonathan H. Dorsey,
will attend for that purpose, at his ollice in the be;
tough of Huntingdon, on Monday the 14th day of
April next, at 10o'clock A. M., and all persons in-
terested must then present their claims, or be debar-
red from coining in upon said fund.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
March 18, 1846. Amino,

AUDITORS' NOTICE, --The under-
signed auditors appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to apportion
and distribute the real and personal estateof
Peter Swoope, deceased, hereby give notice
to all interested in said estate, that they will
meet again for that purpose, (their former
report having been refcrred back by the
court,) at the office i,f George Taylor, on

Imrsday the 10th day of Apyil next, (A.
1). 1845) at 10 &cluck, A. M., when and
where nll persons interested are notifiedto
attend. J ACOB MILLER,_.

THOMAS F'SUER.
GEORGE TAYLOR,

March 19, 18115. Atiott,i,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--'-'1 he under-
signed, auditor appointed by the court of
common pleas of 'Huntingdon county, Map•
;iropriate the moneys arising from the Sher-iff's sale of the real estate of Peter Hewit,
hereby gives notice to all interested, that, he
will again attend ft r that purpose, (his report
having, on the application of ) . F. Lowry,
been referred back,) at his office, in Hun-
tingdon, on Fruity the Iltn clay of April
next, at lb o'clock, A. M., when and where
all persons interested nre,requetard toattend.

GEO. TAYLOR,
March 19, 18454 Auditor.

II'COLLEIV MANUFAbTOR

T HE ,Ht,1fli11(1, 11,1 t Clfnll, it fot In tilt it1. 1 it 'lt's tLt I tiblit it, tt., c lel, that till v
1111;11 l! li• mt time chat. satti-

it ft.., f:11 1!I101 I,f 1•, tpttire,
tl e wt II k , t W111,40441 tmvt.Merle„cr-,,pied I,y sitnated inthe 11 , I I: nisl,ute, 1-luttinycicn rn;Pa, 7 htit maul i1 hill be in grout, order,

and having la tie hat good %rink:men in thri”enlpll y, tiny will assure all who may lay,
them with tli ir cusltm tint their rttlet•lwill I e vxucut,(l iu u satisfactory style hdthe shortest b, lice.

‘....sierozpriaa,sms
They will card Win iths at the Inv;

price of ei cents per pt und ; car:l and spin12 cuts per pound. 11l cents per pound :manufacture white flannel from Ile, cc, 31f
cents per yard ; manufacture brown flamefrom 11 cce, 40 cents pe r yard ; they will
find saltinett warp and notonfacture satti•
netts t f all dark colors at 45 cents.per) ald ;Cloths wide. sfl cents per yard ; rommon
broad cloth. $1 25 per yard ; Wt. ket, 83per pair ; plain eirthing carpet. 50 cents per
yard ; they Will C4lll, double nod twist
sticking yarn it 20 cents per pound ; color-
ing carpet, unterkt,and stocking yarn, from15 to 31 cents per pound. _.

Country
Cloths I.f ub d.,rk colors, 22 cents per yd;flannels, 81. cents per Y,lll , blankets, 7 cents

per yard ; home dee flannels cents per.yard ; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.Arrangements have been made at the fol-
lowing phces, where eh 11 and wool will be
taken and returned were two weeks. _

At the loan, of John Nail, Hartslug Val-
; Jacob M'Galtan, M'Connellstmen ; J.

Entrekin's store, COY, Run ; John Givm's
store, Leonard Woaver, Jacth Cypress and
Matthew Garner,Wooeicock Valley • Gem-

mel & Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Catioe Valley ; Dysart'isMill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mil ,

Blair township ; James Candron's store,Franksti wet ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; lines Saxton's store, Huntingdon.Persons wishing to exchange wool for man-
ufactured stuffs can be accommodated.

(17Allkinds of country prodtice taken in
cnchange for. work.

WILLIAM BOCH ANAI4,
CON ERD ECKERD.Williamsburg, March 19, 1845.-Ir._Estate of JOHN TAYLOR, late of

TOD lowdehip, deceased.
VOT ICE is hereby given, thateletters

testamentary upon the said estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-song indebted to said estate :nee requested to
nuke immediate lain meat, and those naving
claims or demands against thesame are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
fur Settleinent, to

ISAAC TAYLOR
ABRAHAM I'AYLOIL-;JABOB TAYLOR,

March 19, :895. Tod tp.

ZiOTLL.
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

(Above6th Street)
Ph ilad phia.

IR)ARDI'NG $l,OO PER DAY.„
Cfp HEsubscriber, thankful for the liberalNil, support of his friends and the public
generally, respectfully inform; them that lie
still continues at the old established house,
where he will he pleased to itccommodate
ailchose w ho favor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dee. 14, 1842.—tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partners hip heretofore existing be-

tweentween Joseph M. Stevens :Mil Win. Patten,
doing business in Petersburg., 16. s been Ms-solved by mutualconsent. The books of thei
firm are kit in the hands. tit Mr. Stevens,
furt settlemcut.

JOSEPH M. STEVENS,
WILLIAM PATTON.

117" The bushi(t.; will br ;;;;;Iti la n
after by the subscriber•, at the old stand,
having purchased Mr. Patton's interest
the Store, anti Produe business.

JOSEPH M. ST EVENS.Petersburg, March 19, 1845. —pd.
Estate of Sosiah Clossinllate of

Antes Imenihip, dee'c .
wOTICEis hereby given that letters of

adsiisignitiim upon the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against
the same are requestedto make them knownwithout delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate payment to

THOM AS
WILLIAM P. DYSART, 5 Adm'ra:

February 12, 1841.
STRAY HEIFERS.,,Camv to the sub-

scribe is residence in Wat rim sma rk town-
ship, about the 15th of November last past,
two stray heifers supposed to be.near two
years old—one is brown s, ith a White face,
some white On tts hips—the other nearly
white with some brown spots'—both have it
-.lit in the I ht ear. The owtter is request-
ed tocynic avid prove property, pay charges
and take themaway—otherwise they will be
disposed of according tiilaw

March, 5, 1845
JOHN SPITLER

Spanish Hides
♦AD

'PANNEI{2S OILS:
2000Dry Laplata Hides---firbt qualityspatio Dry La Guira do. do.
*OOO Dry SAM Lai;nira, do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, (10,

40 Bales Creen Salted Patna Kips30 11.111t8 dry Patna Kips.
7620 Barrens Tanner's Oil.

"L'aoner's and Currier's Tonls.
For salse to the country Tanner's' theliatbst prices and upon the best terms.
N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for

which the highest pnices will he paid in
Cash or in exchange fer Hides, Kips itt Oil.

D. fiIItkPATRICK & SuNS,
No. 21 South 3d Street,

Philadelphia,
Oct. §.

Zearsley Henderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HUH, ngdon Fa.
Office on Main street, one door' We. of IVilliein

Dorris' Store.
Huntingdon, Jups 11,1844.

ID LANK BONDS to Con;tablesfor Stay
dial of I, 4;ecution, molt, the new law, just
printed, and Inr sale, at this office.
1-11"tLANK llONDS—Judgment and OM

mon—kr ratc at this office.


